1. Background {#sec1}
=============

Blended learning is the new educational kid on the block ([@bib7]) and in the context of pandemic Covid-19 it is suddenly paramount to education. Internationally, we have seena move towards blended learning in major tertiary institutions, including those offering nursing education. New Zealand\'s tertiary education pre-registration Bachelor of Nursing (BN) programmes, for example, have been quick to develop blended learning approaches to meet the technological and practical learning needs of students ([@bib30]). Some tertiary education institutions in New Zealand are accredited to offer nursing programmes at sites that are separate from the main campus and these exist as 'satellite campuses' ([@bib34]). Covid-19 and resulting global emergency lockdowns have instigated a sudden need for learning to be blended across professions and institutions internationally. At no time in history has there been such a massive sudden transition towards blended learning. Indeed, the proof manuscript of this article was made available to the authors on day one of New Zealand\'s national emergency lockdown (26 March 2020).

[@bib46] define blended learning as "a formal education programme in which a student learns at least in part through online delivery of content and instruction with some element of student control over time, place, path and/or pace; and at least in part at a supervised brick-and-mortar location away from home" (p. 3). Described as a mixture of technology-enhanced learning experiences combined with more traditional learning experiences, blended learning entails integration of both face-to-face interaction and technologically mediated interaction between students, teachers and learning resources ([@bib7]; [@bib27]).

As stakeholders reconsider how to best utilise online learning, educationalists likewise have opportunities to revisit underlying assumptions around how they teach and how students learn. The rapid pace at which it is evolving - particularly in the context of Covid-19 - demands educationalists keep up with changing technology, theories of learning and the changing educational needs of learners ([@bib38]). Successful approaches to designing blended learning environments focus on providing students with high quality teaching experiences and involve the use of techniques to promote active learning ([@bib36]).

Active learning can be defined as "any instructional method that engages students in the learning process" ([@bib39], p. 223). It is based on the assumption that it is when students actively construct knowledge, through their participation, that learning is most effective. It is precisely when the student 'does' -- when for example, they are asked to synthesis, evaluate and create -- that opportunities for higher order thinking arise and deep learning and retention is most likely to occur ([@bib5]). Active learning techniques include engaging with learning materials in authentic and simulated environments, group and project work, case-based and problem-based learning, and collaboration with other students ([@bib49]). Active learning encourages participation, interaction and student engagement but also requires effective teaching practice ([@bib47]).

In this review we ask: are some approaches to blended learning via distance/satellite campuses in pre-registration nursing more effective than others? If so, what elements can inform the development of other blended learning environments in nursing? Does the literature cover perspectives and experiences of student nurses who learn via blended learning and distance education?

The literature of core interest comprised any type of study concerning student nurses who engage with blended learning via distance education. These questions are particularly poignant as more schools and institutes rapidly consider the value of developing partial or fully online courses within pre-registration Bachelor of Nursing programmes.

2. Methods {#sec2}
==========

2.1. Design {#sec2.1}
-----------

A methodological framework following [@bib2] was used as a technique to map relevant literature. Scoping studies represent an approach to reviewing research evidence to contextualise knowledge in terms of:•Examining the extent, range, and nature of research activity•Determining the value for undertaking a full systematic review•Summarising and disseminating research findings•Identifying research gaps in the existing literature ([@bib2]).

2.2. Search strategy {#sec2.2}
--------------------

Computerised searches of six electronic databases EBSCOHOST (CINHAL plus; Education research Complete; Australia/New Zealand Reference Centre); Google (Google Scholar); EMBASE (Ovid); ERIC (Ovid); Medline (Ovid); PubMed: ProQuest Education Journals & ProQuest Nursing & Allied Health Source were carried out in January 2016 of studies published between 2005 and 2015. Specific search terms (and derivatives) were used: Blended learning/education AND student nurse AND digital/online AND experience (distance education, distance learning, e-learning, online learning, digital learning, branch campus, off-site campus, satellite, virtual campus, student engagement, student nurse experience and/or perception).

Limitations applied to: (a) ProQuest Education Journals whereby the date was limited to 2012 onwards; and (b) Google Scholar, whereby the first page of hits were searched (10 references). These selection methods were applied due to the sheer volume of potentially relevant hits. Reference list scrutiny and hand-searching of key journal articles were also undertaken.

2.3. Inclusion/exclusion criteria {#sec2.3}
---------------------------------

All studies were assessed against the inclusion/exclusion criteria listed below. Studies imported into bibliography software \[Endpoint\] were systematically stored in groups linked to the database of origin. These studies were screened using a three stage process to determine inclusion or exclusion for review: (1) Initial scan of the title; (2) Abstract viewed; and (3) Full text viewed.

The inclusion criteria incorporated: (a) Publication after 2005; (b) Published in a peer-reviewed journal; and (c) Content related to the topic identified in the search term. Exclusion criteria incorporated: (a) Content unrelated to the topic; (b) Lack of original data; and (c) Text not written in English.

2.4. Search outcome {#sec2.4}
-------------------

A total of 182 citations retrieved had their titles and abstracts reviewed using the study eligibility form derived from the inclusion criteria, and resulted in full copies of 29 studies for appraisal and final review ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} ). Literature that focussed on student nurse perspectives related to nursing education in the Australasian context was of particular interest. A range of evidence was found ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} ), most of the literature was primarily situated within the discipline of nursing education (n = 23). Five studies were from higher education literature ([@bib3]; [@bib7]; [@bib37]; [@bib38]; [@bib49]). Three literature reviews were included ([@bib7]; [@bib29]; [@bib26]). Six studies focused on blended learning approaches for nurses within Australasian settings ([@bib11]; [@bib15]; [@bib22]; [@bib30]; [@bib35]; [@bib48]). However, no studies reported on satellite campuses, distance education and pre-registration Bachelor of Nursing (BN) programmes in New Zealand ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} ).Fig. 1Article selection process.Fig. 1Table 1Summary of included studies regarding blended learning, distance education and nurse education.Table 1Author(s)\
(year)\
CountryMethod and research designAim(s) of studySampleRelevant/key findings**Australasian context**[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}[@bib3]\
AustraliaFocus group interviewTo explore the experiences of mostly mature age students at a satellite campusN = 14 students enrolled at university satellite campus - Faculty of Education (First year)Perspectives were identified and grouped into themes of; commitment; a desire to engage in dialogue; and a sense of ownership. This was further recognised as; feeling valued with more meaningful relationships and a degree of ownership associated with an attitude of give and take.[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}[@bib7]\
AustraliaReview of empirical researchTo clarify the nature and scope of blended learning and review experiences of blended learningHigher Education\
Approximately 300 papers met initial database search, further refined (Final number not identified).The review found that definitions of blended learning were not agreed upon and that a consensus on definition is needed. Future research needs to focus more holistically on blended learning.[@bib11]\
AustraliaSurveyTo examine graduating BN students perceptions of a web-enhanced learning environment, their computer literacy skills, & the use of technology and how these influenced their satisfactionN = 170 nursing students studying a BN at 3 universities (Third year)\
64% response rateOne third of students were competent in computer skills upon entering programme.\
One quarter of students were competent with basic computer literacy skills.\
One fifth of students had limited experience/no experience with computer literacy.\
Conclusion: Greater attention to the assessment and development of students\' information literacy skills is required.[@bib15]\
AustraliaCourse evaluationTo identify areas requiring change in an on-line delivery course for nursing students at two campuses.N = 1912 nursing and midwifery students studying a BN and Bachelor of Midwifery (First year)The student nurses actively engaged with learning when motivation and innovation through interpersonal skills of the educators and reliability of the technologies were appropriate. Communication to reduce anxiety and resistance to innovation, and formal/informal evaluation processes included continued system development.[@bib22]\
New ZealandExploratory descriptive focus group interviewTo examine the factors that assisted or hindered transition from Enrolled Nurse to Registered NurseN = 10 nursing students studying a BN & N = 6 teachers teaching the BNRelearning how to learn was the main barrier and/or catapult for nurses who transitioned from one scope of practice to another within a rural context.[@bib30]\
New ZealandOnline surveyTo evaluate student experiences with blended learning with the focus on development and delivery across schoolsN = 76 Bachelor students studying across an identified tertiary institution from -- nursing, business, computing schools (semester 1, n = 34 & semester 2, n = 42)\
(First year)Tertiary students including BN determined that blended learning tutors need more training specifically on how to use technology in their teaching practice. Overall, students felt that insufficient orientation to blended learning occurred, they rated their overall learning experience as poor to average stating that it was difficult to study online when library support, tutor experience and the fact that they did not see the tutor were disengaging.[@bib31]\
New ZealandDescriptive\
SurveyTo gain an understanding of the impact of flexible delivery on student engagementN = 54 midwifery students studying a Bachelor of Midwifery programme (First year and second year)Student midwives at both a main city campus and regional learning hubs identified skill with flexible learning, learning experiences, and engagement as important factors that influence their interaction with synchronous learning.\
Limitations: small study, possibly an underestimation of student\'s perception?[@bib35]\
AustraliaMixed MethodologyTo collate the information from course evaluation/student satisfaction/student engagement/student grades/student retention rates and measure whether student engagement is a success with the bioscience course.N = not identified. Nursing and Midwifery students studying a bioscience course (2006--2013)\
(First year).Student satisfaction was correlated with the use of new initiatives such as podcasts, videos, quizzes, and case studies. Further initiatives were introduced to engage students fully with their learning from 2012, e.g., online learning and assessment tool, virtual classroom and peer mentoring. Minimal evidence to support the need for further new initiatives.[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}[@bib37]\
AustraliaInterview\
DescriptiveTo investigate the experiences of current and former remote students; To suggest strategies to support remote students and enable them to successfully complete their coursesN = 49 previous undergraduate and post graduate students who had studied through 1 university from remote locations from 2003 to 2007.\
Response rate 72%Distance education students were primarily concerned with personal aspects related to studying, and how the use of technology and course delivery enabled them to have contact with staff. This group of students were concerned with infrastructure, support and course content and how this influenced their learning. They made suggestions for studying as a remote student to make it a successful experience.[@bib48]\
AustraliaInterpretive descriptive interviewTo explore graduate nurses perceptions of their preparedness for practice after undertaking the final year of their BN in the same hospital where their BN programme was situated.N = 10 new-graduate registered nursesThe new-graduate registered nurses found value in being situated in a clinical school within the hospital, they described it as the university away from the university. This assisted them with their engagement with nursing practice and preparedness for nursing practice.[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}[@bib49]\
New ZealandCase study\
QuestionnaireWhat is student engagement?\
How do teachers, external factors & student motivation influence it?\
Overview paperN = 1246 responses from students at 9 different types of tertiary institutions offering Higher Education Response rate 14.5%Student Engagement -- a complex construct whereby tertiary students identified major influences such as the teachers, the students own motivation and external factors. Many students viewed motivation as second to the influence of teachers with student engagement. Limitations: Not representative of national sample.**Other -- United Kingdom, European, North American, American & African context**[@bib8]\
SwedenLongitudinal study\
QuestionnaireTo examine whether student engagement is an important indicator for the successful handling of stressors in everyday academic lifeN = 1334 nursing students studying BN across 24 Universities (Second year)Student nurses report being more actively engaged during their education, but differences in levels of engagement within subgroups of students depended on the type of institution, age and gender of student, previous training, and student\'s self- rated health were identified. Low levels of student engagement may lead to unhealthy student behaviour and the need to nurture student engagement was reported. Limitation: Inconclusive about the interaction effect between stress experienced by nursing students and their level of engagement.[@bib10]\
AlaskaLongitudinal study\
Mixed surveyTo explore the benefits, problems associated with, and the effectiveness of educational delivery methods used in a nursing programme.N = 165 (n = 94 distance & n = 71 on campus) nursing students studying an Associate degree nursing programme\
(Final year)\
Response rate 90%Distance student nurses perceptions of the benefits associated with their educational delivery methods were significantly different from that of their peers on campus. Location was perceived as a major benefit, as was the benefits related to technology and/or increased competence with the use of technology.[@bib12]\
Unites States of AmericaDescriptive study\
SurveyTo identify factors that contributed to student success at the nursing distance education program at one American universityN = 47 registered nurses studying a BN (Second year)The responses from student nurses yielded extrinsic and intrinsic factors related to attrition and persistence. Factors such as personal goals, professional goals, role stress related to the rigor of academic requirements, work demands, and time demands were identified as challenges to promote optimal student success.[@bib13]\
Ghana (West Africa)Questionnaire self-administeredTo find out what nurses thought was distance learning education, their views on its effect & its role in contemporary nursingConvenient\
N = 162 nursing students studying a BN (First year)\
Response rate 84%Two-thirds of participants had never experienced an online or blended approach to course delivery. Participants responded that online courses had easier course workload; and that, convenience of coordinating schedule of work, family & school activities occurred. Factors related to the success of online course delivery were computer, information technology skills and learning preferences.[@bib16]\
Unites States of AmericaQualitative NarrativeTo explore the experience of nurse education certificate students who use the *Collaborate* platform for interactive synchronous video conference within online coursesN = 43 registered nurses enrolled on a Master\'s programme\
Response rate 80%The post-graduate nurses perceived enjoyment, flexibility/convenience, interaction, comparable or better than face-to-face, and technological problems as key categories that affected their experience with videoconferencing.[@bib18]\
CanadaTwo-group RCTTo assess the effectiveness of a blended learning strategy in an introductory research course on three outcomes: students\' knowledge, satisfaction and self --directed learning.N = 112 nursing students (First year)Nursing students perceived that blended learning had no direct impact on knowledge acquisition, satisfaction, and self-directed learning. However, motivation and the teaching method had an interaction effect on knowledge acquisition. Motivation was also positively associated with satisfaction.[@bib21]\
IrelandQualitative\
InterviewTo examine nurses experiences of undertaking distance education programmesPurposive\
N = 15 registered nurses who had completed distance education in nursingLifeworld lamented, lifeworld experiences, lifeworld ceded, and learning within a bounded system were identified as important concepts for Irish registered nurses when undertaking distance education.[@bib23]\
NorwayDescriptive design\
Semi-structured questions\
Focus groupTo reveal those factors which either challenged or facilitated participants learning.\
To address the gap in qualitative research by investigating the experience of a cohort of Norwegian registered nurses and blended learningN = 6 registered nurses undertaking post graduate course in wound management through blended learningPost-graduate nurses identified: a) Personal challenges or facilitators, and b) Academic challenges or facilitators as two overarching themes that required strategies to enable their success. Being overwhelmed, academic demands, feeling powerless to institute change, getting to grips with technology and academic demands, information technology help at home, and academic milieu were concepts identified within the two main themes and students expected to better informed about the necessary computer requirements and the academic and literacy skills to enable their success with learning.[@bib25]\
United States of AmericaCase studyTo investigate if using the blended learning strategy of discussion boards enhanced the learning experienceConvenient\
N = 46 nursing students (semester 1 n = 20 & semester 2 n = 26)\
Each group had different teacherValue with asynchronous online learning, especially for adult learners working full-time jobs.[@bib28]\
South AfricaExplorative descriptive\
Focus group InterviewTo describe the experiences of final year students at a public college of nursing, regarding their preparedness to become registered nursePurposive\
N = 27 nursing students studying a comprehensive course leading to registration (Fourth year/Final year)Student nurses were concerned with their competency and preparedness to become a registered nurse due to: a) Inadequate theoretical preparedness for the professional nurses role related to curriculum related aspects, communication problems, library, equipment, and b) Adequate preparedness to assume the professional nurses role such as role competency.[@bib29]\
United States of AmericaIntegrative reviewTo ascertain the student perspective of distance educationN = 12 research studies & 2 doctoral dissertations\
2001--2006\
Nursing literatureThe review identified a general consensus by nursing students who cited convenience, accessibility, and flexibility as positive aspects of distance education, whereas technology can be an issue. Students identified communication, interaction, faculty, and feedback as important for success, this included professional socialisation and the need to be motivated, self-directed, and active participants in the learning process.[@bib26]\
United KingdomMixed method Systematic ReviewTo determine whether the impact of online or blended learning paradigm has the potential to enhance teaching of clinical skills in undergraduate nursingN = 19 research studies\
1995--2013\
Nursing literatureThe review synthesised qualitative and quantitative studies, four outcomes or categories surfaced: a) Performance/clinical skills\
b) Knowledge\
c) Self-efficacy/clinical confidence\
d) User experience/attitudes/satisfaction\
The available evidence suggested that blended learning for teaching clinical skills was no less effective than traditional means with the exception of 3 studies. The review identified a lack of international data on blended learning to teach clinical skills and that further research with robust methodology to close the gap in the evidence of online learning and clinical skill development is required.[@bib32]\
United KingdomFocus Group\
&\
InterviewTo capture student experiences of e-learning at multiple sitesPurposive\
N = 41 nursing students\
& N = 35 higher education staff were interviewedThe nursing students and educationalists were concerned with the pedagogic use of e-learning and described factors that inhibited use, and factors that facilitated use when striving to attain a constructivist learning approach.[@bib33]\
CanadaCase studyTo identify supports beyond the educator that contributed to undergraduate and graduate nursing students ability and motivation to learn onlineN = 29 students (Case study 1: n = 6 undergraduate nursing students;\
Case study 2: n = 13 graduate students in a pharmacology course; Case study 3: n = 10 graduate students enrolled in a philosophy nursing course).Students perceived that several types of support occurred at once and these often overlapped in different components when learning online. Different types of social support from family and colleagues that benefitted students were: a) Informational (advice or information to assist decision-making).\
b) Instrumental (the act of providing practical help and resources).\
c) Emotional (concern or compassion either online from their peers or offline from their families).\
d) Affirmational (positive feedback about the persons behaviours and decisions).[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Poon, J (2013)\
United KingdomCase study\
Semi-structured interview & questionnaire surveyTo examine the benefits that blended learning provides to learning experiences at an institutionN = 260 undergraduate students (questionnaire) & N = 9 academic staff (interview).The beneficial factors identified for learning experiences involving blended learning included detail related to the availability of resources and involved clear communication and guidance.[@bib45]\
IrelandInterpretive descriptive Focus group\
Semi structured interviewTo describe post graduate nursing students experiences of participating on blended learning programmes in an Irish UniversityN = 51 registered nurses\
Response rate 35%Registered nurses expressed many benefits and challenges with blended learning; identifying accessibility and flexibility, sense of autonomy and responsibility, and valued adult learning approaches, and application to practice as it enhanced and benefitted their learning. They also expressed challenges -- such as the need to fit in time for learning around family and work commitments and technological problems. The invasiveness of the online study in everyday life was also reported as a challenge (this has not been previously identified in other research findings).[@bib50]\
IranParticipatory action researchTo assess the outcomes of the blended learning program.N = 181 nursing and midwifery students & N = 17 instructors (excluded were students who were in semester 1&2 of their BN).Students of nursing and midwifery have high regard for blended learning but some technological aspects influenced their learning. Increased grade point average (GPA) and participation was significantly higher in blended learning rather than face-to-face method.[^1][^2][^3]Table 2Themes and Subthemes identified from the reviewed studies.Table 2ThemeSubthemeActive learningFamiliarity and confidence with blended learningChallenges posed by distance educationTechnological barriersChallenges with information technologySupportStressMotivationCommunicationStudent peer, role of

2.5. Quality appraisal {#sec2.5}
----------------------

All 29 studies identified were appraised for methodological quality using the Crombie Model for critiquing qualitative or quantitative research ([@bib19]). Whilst not essential in a scoping study ([@bib14]), critical appraisal involved the use of a series of questions to act as a process or framework to analytically judge studies for their "trustworthiness, value and relevance in a particular context" and culminated in a critique of the objective/s, method/s, result/s and conclusion of each research article ([@bib19]: 138). Exclusion of one study occurred due to lack of trustworthiness; this left 28 studies to review and summarise.

2.6. Thematic analysis {#sec2.6}
----------------------

General purpose thematic analysis of the 28 included articles was undertaken. This process was led by the first and second authors (TJ, GF). We followed [@bib24] in our thematic analysis process; first grouping and checking data, second identifying and synthesising themes, and third member check by other authors (SJ, PC-I). This third step serves to minimise the potential for bias to inform the findings. We acknowledge that all four authors do have teaching experience on blended learning programmes and as such we have inherent biases about blended learning that may have informed the way we interpreted the research findings. Seeking group consensus on the themes was a strategy used to minimise the potential for bias to inform the findings. A consensus on themes was reached between all authors. These methods are in alignment with [@bib42].

3. Findings {#sec3}
===========

Over one third of the identified literature came from New Zealand and Australia (11/28). Five studies came from North America ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Several qualitative and quantitative methods are represented in the literature, such as questionnaires (including two longitudinal studies), interviews, focus groups, and case studies. One mixed method systematic review was included ([@bib26]). Literature examined student satisfaction with types of teaching methods utilised (such as podcasts, reading material, online journaling), training support for teachers, barriers and facilitators to student engagement, motivations, lifeworlds, asynchronous learning valued, and student self-efficacy and confidence. Four key themes were identified in the literature ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}): (1) Active learning; (2) Technological barriers; (3) Support; and (4) Communication.

3.1. Active learning {#sec3.1}
--------------------

Research suggests blended learning pre-registration nursing students find it challenging to engage with "active" teaching methods such as collaboration and online activities. While authors such as [@bib37] identified the importance of the active learner to the success of their learning programmes, they also noted the challenges to engaging with teaching and learning materials in an online environment. As described earlier, engaging actively in the learning process is a key determinant of success in blended learning environments; how the student chooses to engage with set learning activities impacts on overall experience and perception of a programme ([@bib37]).

Literature reported students lacked confidence with components of blended learning due to being unfamiliar with it as a learning model, often commencing a programme with little or no prior experience of blended learning ([@bib23]). A further barrier to student active learning was the way programmes explained components of blended learning to students (or did not). For example, Poon found blended learning was not sufficiently explained to students in their module handbook, nor had tutors "explicitly mentioned it" (2013: 279).

Conversely, student confidence in engaging as active learners in blended learning programmes was reportedly increased when students felt valued. Such feelings, fostered through programmes that offered students a sense of 'belonging' to a satellite campus, created confidence ([@bib3]). Student confidence, satisfaction, and motivation to engage in blended learning programmes increased as students interacted and they became more familiar with their programme ([@bib18]; [@bib37]; [@bib45]). Interactions such as: collaboration with peers, adjustment to the learning role, and comfortableness with the academic learning environment once orientated to learning programmes increased confidence over time ([@bib16]; [@bib22]; [@bib23]).

The second significant challenge to student active learning via blended learning programmes was that of distance. [@bib37] reported students that enrolled at a satellite campus or remote location setting experienced isolation -- not from social disengagement but in terms of learning support -- which was a barrier to actively engaging with online learning activities ([@bib37]). Owens noted factors that seemed to mitigate the impact of distance on student engagement in active learning included: flexibility of the programme (students could learn when they wanted to), effective communication tools such as phones and internet; online technologies for course delivery and feedback, the level of self-motivation, and student time management in order to achieve work-life balance ([@bib37]).

3.2. Technological barriers {#sec3.2}
---------------------------

Challenges with information technology were reported. Barriers, such as inadequate infrastructure to support effective use of computers and tablets, were challenges experienced by users, along with low confidence and satisfaction when learning online when their internet and computer skills were weak ([@bib12]; [@bib13]; [@bib21]; [@bib29]; [@bib26]; [@bib31]; [@bib50]). Comfortableness with technology, such as videoconferencing or Learning Management Systems (LMS) \[for example, Moodle, Canvas or Blackboard\], was also a key issue, as the learning experiences required full orientation to the technology platform for synchronous and asynchronous learning ([@bib12]; [@bib16]; [@bib26]; [@bib31]; [@bib35]).

Literature also detailed student expectations in relation to their teacher and the technology used for teaching. Teachers were expected to be competent with technology and keep the infrastructure, such as facilitation of discussion boards, functioning purposely and effectively ([@bib10]; [@bib15]; [@bib30]). When technical issues arose, students believed that it was the prime responsibility and role of the teacher to find a timely solution to these issues ([@bib30]). Student ability to find their own way with technology influenced performance, motivation, and their ability to engage with self-directed learning tasks ([@bib45]).

3.3. Support {#sec3.3}
------------

Student support was frequently noted in literature as being crucial for student success. When self-regulation was not well-managed or controlled, blended learning negatively impacted everyday life ([@bib45]). Given the rigor of academic requirements and high occurrences of issues such as anxiety, dissatisfaction, stress, resistance to innovation, isolation, and attitudes related to transitional changes - support was reported as an indicator of student achievement ([@bib8]; [@bib12]; [@bib15]; [@bib38]). External mechanism of support and other forms of socialisation influenced student focus and completion. Family support, for instance, was reported as having an effect on reducing learner stress, as did the role of supportive peers and colleagues ([@bib25]; [@bib33]; [@bib49]). Learners who maintained multiple roles in addition to their studies (such as breadwinner or primary informal caregiver) reported high levels of stress and personal pressure ([@bib12]). This stress increased learner pressure to achieve particularly when participating in clinical learning experiences and preparing for a professional nursing role ([@bib28]; [@bib48]).

The second significant factor influencing support was motivation, which strongly correlated with the roles of the facilitators and other students throughout the duration of a course or programme. Students have been shown to take responsibility for their own learning and engage with active learning when their motivation for success is supported with actions such as face-to-face or online interaction such as discussion board activities, online conferencing, and group work ([@bib18]; [@bib37]; [@bib49]; [@bib50]). Students also reported that they felt supported and motivated when the teacher took the time to provide regular constructive feedback and gave the impression that they were invested in the overall quality of learning ([@bib49]).

3.4. Communication {#sec3.4}
------------------

Positive communication was reported in literature in terms of interactions with the academic institution, peer-to-peer interaction, and in face-to-face contact with teaching staff during learning experiences. From the student perspective, communication was least effective when communication between teaching staff and students was restricted to an online setting ([@bib38]). Literature reported a need for open and prompt communication to reduce anxiety and minimise resistance to online learning, and the importance of communication when implementing innovative teaching strategies ([@bib15]). Furthermore, if a student perceived a lack of direct contact and communication with staff, it affected their interaction, orientation and focus to studies, which, in turn, impacted negatively on assessment and feedback ([@bib37]). On the whole, literature positively reported on communication strategies that promoted support mechanisms for learning, such as online discussion boards, forums and interactive videos and responses to course evaluation ([@bib15]; [@bib25]; [@bib30]; [@bib35]).

The role of peer support between students and the use of effective communication when engaging in active learning were identified as important ([@bib10]). Reliably reported were factors associated to a lack of consistent feedback, or lack of immediate response from the academic institution. Students counteracted these difficulties by taking initiative and responsibility for their own learning, primarily by seeking encouragement or comments from their peers ([@bib25]). Similarly reported was the value associated with engaging in dialogue, especially when having difficulty engaging with particular parts of a course ([@bib3]; [@bib35]).

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

The wide variation of language used to describe educational constructs, such as 'blended learning', 'distance education' and 'distance learning' speak to the continued evolution of this area of education. As a relatively young specialisation -- particularly as applied in nursing studies -- terminology, theoretical constructs, and methodologies continue to be developed and revised. As ideas around what constitutes effective online learning have changed, so too has the focus of research. With Covid-19, enormous online platforms such as Canvas, Zoom and Google Drive (with over a billion users) are currently critical to supporting variously engaged blended learning. Teachers and students alike are dependant on strong stable internet connections and the continued successful running of such platforms.

The data explored in this scoping study highlighted the lack of available evidence about student nurses who learn at a site known as a 'satellite campus' via distance and blended learning approaches. Much of the research examined student nurse perceptions of learning through specific flexible delivery modes.

Research parameters have evolved largely due to the development of new models of online learning, which, in turn, have influenced research agendas ([@bib1]; [@bib36]; [@bib44]). For example, older studies focussed on 'principles for good practice' in undergraduate education ([@bib51]), and have tended to obsess over whether there was a significant difference between online learning and face-to-face learning ([@bib41]). Recent studies are more nuanced, and have explored learning from a 'micro' perspective focusing on elements that have fostered and inhibited learning. Therefore these studies emphasize 'interaction' and 'engagement' in an online setting ([@bib47]). Literature also showcases exponential development of blended learning in nursing education over the past 20 years.

Many factors contribute to effective learning in an online setting, including the design of learning activities, technical issues, support mechanisms and communication strategies (student-teacher and student-to-student). The construction of any learning environment needs also to be purposeful and well designed to effectively stimulate learning and adequately prepare undergraduate nurses for clinical practice. The role of communication (also called teaching presence) to effectively promote or inhibit learning is well documented ([@bib1]; [@bib20]; [@bib9]; [@bib43]). In an online setting effective communication strategies must be 'built in' to the design and cannot be assumed as in face-to-face settings. When communication strategies are not well-defined nor appropriately utilised, restrictions to synchronous and asynchronous learning occur. Conversely, when communication is effective, relationships between the student and the staff are optimised and student satisfaction is increased.

The findings indicate that student achievement improves when students are confident, and have support with information technology. This aspect of the learning experience is of particular importance to the success of any blended learning experience as it reduces other barriers for students, particularly around accessibility and flexibility. With adequate support, students are able to learn at a time and place which is convenient to them and benefit from online collaboration with teachers and peers. The findings suggest also that students who learn at a site other than the main education campus favour learning by distance when the location for learning helps them to achieve a work/life balance ([@bib37]).

Reducing face-to-face class time in favour of online learning has its disadvantages. The literature reported that flexibility and lack of structure can cause tensions -- other commitments around family and work have been shown to produce high stress levels and correlate with non-completion ([@bib4]). Purposeful design of learning environments offers a solution as it enables educators to ensure that they are not unnecessarily overloading students with content that is not focused on achieving the outcomes of the course. Moreover, utilising techniques such as avoiding cognitive (over)load and calculating task completion times can influence how students engage with content in an online setting. There is a further need to examine in more detail innovative strategies to support students -- especially those with external constraining circumstances -- to engage effectively with blended approaches while achieving work/life balance ([@bib17]).

Clearer definitions of what constitutes effective blended approaches to learning are necessary. This becomes clear in the case of online learning environments, for example, which need to be approached differently to face-to-face settings. The literature calls for educationalists to approach their teaching and learning materials differently than they do in face-to-face settings; educators need to scaffold students through learning activities, build in teacher presence and collaboration, and make transparent teaching and learning strategies ([@bib47]). Online courses are ineffective when viewed simply as repositories of course materials. As this is a new and emerging field of education, educators also need to be willing to contribute to the scholarship of teaching and learning by documenting and researching their innovations. In other words, effective learning in an online setting requires that teachers take advantage of the unique opportunity technology offers, exploit these aspects, and measure and disseminate their impact ([@bib40]).

Implicit in these results is the observation that nurse educators will need to be significantly upskilled so that they are adequately prepared to teach effectively in an online setting. This will require time and resources not just for study and reflection but to implement, evaluate, and refine courses offered as part of any undergraduate nursing studies curriculum. While this may be a difficult feat with current pressures to build research profiles and engage in other university work, it will likely have a significant impact on the quality of online courses and blended learning programmes. This upskilling could also push the development of effective nursing pedagogies, as well as theoretical and methodological aspects of online teaching.

4.1. Review limitations {#sec4.1}
-----------------------

No research was found about the effects on learning when the main education campus, in its physical sense, is not readily accessible to student nurses. Minimal evidence explored the student nurse experience of learning from their perspective. [@bib6]: 25) explain stating: "many universities have evaluated course curricula and these results remain unpublished." The included articles of this review come from many regions of the world, and multiple methods are represented therein. The findings are highly generalizable.

5. Conclusions {#sec5}
==============

In this scoping review the evidence suggests that when blended learning is delivered purposefully and effectively in terms of managing and supporting student active learning, it positively influences the achievements of students. We conclude that educationalists need awareness of these positive effects as much as of the challenges that blended learning students face. It is likely that with the construction and development of online theories of learning, that the quantity and quality of research around blended learning in nursing studies will increase also. There is an absolute need for strong definitions, scholarship of teaching, and reflection on blended learning to make sure a robust body of literature is available to support effective future courses for students in nursing and other professions.
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[^1]: BN=Bachelor of Nursing.

[^2]: Note.

[^3]: Higher education \[not specifically nursing\] research.
